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Ne_xt month in Arkansas
Febru ary 1, Tax seminar, fmm'a nuel
Church in Little Rock. To help chu rch
staff members save on self-employment
taxes; and advise church treasurers, finan cial secre taries, and comm ittee members
who must help churches comply with
new Social Security regulatio ns for
employees.
February 5, Baptist World Alliance
Sunday. Focus on o rga nization through
which 124 autonom ous Baptist conven- .
lions and unions around the world
cooperate.
Baptists' colleges-including Arkansas

Ba ptists' own Ouachita Baptist Universit y and Southern Baptist Collegeand seminaries are truly committed to
Christian witness as th ey prepare full-

time vocational Christian workers in
addition to Christian professionals in
other fields.

In this issue
10 ordain as usual?
T.B. Maston, in the second in a series of ar-

ticles, suggests it m ay be time to re-examine
Southern Baptists' usual and traditiona l ordination proceedures.

11 SBC black eye
Not only is the forced termination of a pastor

February 10-11 , Single Adult Conference, Park Hiff Church, North Little
Rock. Th ird ann ual meet ing fo r wo rsh ip
and fellowship, plus special in terest and
leadership con fe rences.
Febru a ry 12, Race Relations Sunday.
Suggested day for recognizing the need
for people of all nationalities an d races to
re late to each other.

February 12-18: Focus on WMU. Suggested week fo r the local ch urch to make
the congregation aware of Wo man 's Missionary Union as the church missions
o rgan ization and an in tegral part of. the
entire program.
February 13, Area Disciplelife
Workshops, Fort Sm ith Grand Aven ue
Chu rch and Jonesboro First Church. Opportun ity fo r m inisters to yout h, yout h
leaders and pasto rs to learn about
DiscipleYouth, an evangelism/wit ness
training program for young people.
Fe bruary 13-16, Religious Emphasis
Week at Southern Baptist College,

a crisis for th e minister and the church, but Arkansas Baptists' school at Wa lnut Ridge.
it is an em barrassment to the denomination .
and a problem tha t needs to be addressed,
conclude some leaders who discussed treat-

ment.

February

14,

Are a

Disciplelife

Workshops, Little Rock Calvary Ch urch and
El Dorado Immanuel Church. See Feb. I J
event.
Fe bru a ry

16,

Area

Disciple life

Workshops, Pine Bluff Sou th Side Church
and Texarkana Beech Street. See Feb. 13
event.
February 16, Evangelism with Children
Workshop, Baptist Building, Little Rock.
First-ever sessions to train wo rkers with
children to presen t the gospel to ch ildren
(and their pa rents), and counsel children
abo ut baptism.
Febru a ry 18, Youth Choir Festival , Pa rk
Hill Church, North Little Rock. Chance for
chu rch groups to perform for adjudication
and sing together.,
February 19, Baptist Seminaries, Colleges
and Schools Dciy. Chance fo r churches to
emphasize Baptists' debt to the institutions
which train for church-related vocations and
o ther professions.
February 20-21, Are a 'Church Administration Workshops, Fort Smith East
Side and West Memphis First. Conference for
pasto rs and chu rch staff to develop personal
and organiza t ional leadership skills essen t ial
to chu rch growth.
February 23-24, Area Church Administration Work shops, NLR Park Hill
Church and Pine Bluff First. See Feb. 20-21
event.
February 28, lay Evan gelism School Update, at Baptist Building. Introduction to new
materials for those who ha ve been trained
to lead th e schools.

Cooperative Program report: December
Summ ary fo r Dec. 1983

Received
Budget
Over

5936.378.29
833.333.36
$103,045 .25

Year

Jan.- Dec. gifl s
Over (under)
mo nths budget

1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983

158,685.98
219,540.30
329.935.43
295,706.63
1137,611.72)
115,548.95)

% increase
Over previous yea r

10.30
12.13
9.62
12.19
7.82
11.17

The news that gifts for 1983 were 11 .17 percent over 1982 is ce rta in ly good news.
While we did not reach the total budget, we did raise 99.84 percent . l e t us pray
that 1984 will be th e best year ever fo r Arkansas Baptists.
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The financial barrier to Bold Missions

This guest editorial, by AI C. Shackleford a ppeared in th e
Sept. 28, 1983 Baptist and Reflecto r, Tennessee Baptist paper.
[In September 1983] the Executive Committee of the Southern
Baptist Convention gave each SBC age ncy about five minutes to
discuss its request for Cooperative Program funds for the 1984-85
convention year.
Their written requests (were) submitted to th e commi tt ee's
program and budget subcommittee w hich [met] in j anuary and
will bring its recommendation to th e February meeting of the Ex-

ecutive Committee. From that February meetin g will come the
recom mendation to the 1984 SBC which will meet in June in Kan-

sas City.
Most of the presentations dealt with what God is doing through
Southern Baptists in response \p, Bold Mission Thrust, which was
initiated at the 1976
in Ngrfolk.
R. Keith Parks, president of the Foreign Mission Boa rd , caught
our attention wit h his brief remarks. Parks reported that the number
of missionaries under appointment had grown 26 percent si nce
1976 (from 2,667 to 3,343) ; the number of countries in which these
serve had experienced a net gai n of 18 countries to the present
101 total; the number of churches in these count ries had grown
by 52 percent; the number of baptisms in these chu rches had increased 58 percent; and the number of volu nteers going to foreign
fields had grown by 500 percent.
The FMB president observed that during thi s period, in spite
of our increases in mission giving, the buying power on th ese mission fields had decreased by 8.5 percent-because of worldwide
inflation.
Then, he added, " Bold Mission Thrust is alive and well in every
area except financing."
Parks' observation was amplified when the program and
budget subcommittee projected that the basic operating budget
for 1984-85 wou ld produce only a 3.06 percent increase-from
1983-84's S 114.5-million to $118-million ..
By contrast, the tota l 1984--85 requests from these agencies
are $138,849,629-an increase of $24,010,817. Th e projection
means that there w ill be only $3.5 million to sha re with these
agencies-meani ng that over $20 million in requests will go
unmet . . .
After several years of failing to reach our goal, the 1981-82
Cooperative Program goal was increased only $3 million over the
1980-81 goal to $93 million. Experiencing a fantastic 14.27 per-

sac

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

cent increased in 1981-82, that goa l was passed when $93,334,356
was given.
Ba sed on this victory, the convention approved a 14 percen t
inc rease in the 1982-83 goal to $106 million and an 18 percent
inc rease in th e 1983-84 goal to S125 million.
With one month left in the 1982-83 SBC budget yea r, it is
estimated that $102.3 million will be received toward that $106
million goa l. Projecting this 9.6 percent gain in Cooperative Program giving to 1983-84 and 1984--85, the program and budget subcommittee predicts that-unless something gloriously drastic
happens-the 1984-85 Cooperative Program gifts will be $124
million . ...
Of course, the SBC agencies are already feeling the results
of our failure to reach these goals. In the year just ending, these
agencies will receive about four percent less than the conventionapproved basic operating buOget.
.
If projections hold true for 1983-84, they wi ll receive about
10 percent less than the basic operati ng budget'".ijjproved at June's
SBC in Pittsburgh.
At a time when Bold Mission Thru st is captu rin g the imagina·
tion of our church members, our SBC agencies must resort to
austerity budgeting . . . .
Perhaps our hope for suc h commitment can come from the
Planned Growth in Giving emphasis which was approved by the
Pittsburgh SBC. Through mission education and challenge, this
emph asis will seek to i nspire our people to share more of what
God has given to them with their chu rches, so that our churches
can share more of their gifts with missions thro-ugh the Cooperative
Program . . ..
There is another disturbing trend. In 1967 total church receipts
of Sou th ern Baptist churches were $711 ,775, 365 , of which 10.04
percent was shared by these churches through the Cooperative
Program, including both state causes and Southern Baptist Convention causes. In 1982 total c hurch receipts had grown to

$2,919,507,245-bul the percentage shared through the
Cooperative Program had declined to 8.68 percent.
During this 15-year period, church receipts had grown 310
percent, but Cooperative Program gifts through state and SBC mission causes had grown only 254 percent.
Bold Mission Thrust demands our commitment-including our
financial sacrifice. The world and the lord are waiti ng to see if
the depth of our commitment includes the depth to which we dig
into our pockets.
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The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas

Abortion: Our national disgrace
It is est imated that last year approxima te·
ly 1Vz million unborn children were aboned
in the United States of America. Approximately one out of four pregnancies now end
in illegal abortio n. It is incredi ble that a
w rong of such gigantic propo rt ions is
answe red by relative si lence rather than
heartbroken out rage. Every Bapti st, every
Christian in thi s democ racy bears personal
responsibility for thi s terri ble sta te of affai rs.
The Bible makes clear that the developing hum an fetus is a human life in God 's
eyes, that it is aided by God in fetal development, and tha t it is to be accord ed the same
sanctity as any other stage of . human
development. "You made all of the delicate,
inner parts of my body, and kn"it them
together in my mother's wom b. Thank you
fo r making me so wo nderfull y complex! It
is amazi ng to think about. You r workmanship is marvelous-and how well! know it.
You we re there when I was being formed
in utter secl usion! You saw me before I was
born an d scheduled each day of my life
before I began to breathe. Every day was
recorded in your book!" Psalms 139: 13-16.
As George H. Williams, professor of
ch urch history at Harvard Divi nity SchooL
has said, " Two thousand yea rs of Jewish-

Ch ri stia n history maintain that the fetus is a no longer base our et hics on the idea that
pe rson wi th the right to life. We know very
h!Jman beings are a special form qf creition,
we ll th at w hat has happened in conception ... made in th~,i magl!~qf Cod-;~ngl ed Ouffrom
is the emergence of a new being ahd all -it al l other an1~1 s( a n~<ijt>n e in possess in& a

needs is time ."

mortal sou l." ~i,}}'

Bei ng created in the image of God is the
basis for th e sanctity of hum an life, and that
sa nctity does not depend upon a chi ld being "wanted" o r upon an individual bei ng
productive in society nor can it be forfeited,
even by Supreme Court decree.
The careless, thoughtless, wa nton destruction of innocent human life is a blatant violati on of God's fundamental law for mankind
and w ill surely provoke his judgment upon
this nation ..
The solution of this terrible problem
depends up on th e c iti ze nry of th is
democracy. It is unlikely that our publi c officia ls w ill ac t with the courage necessary to
correct the problem. Th e Supreme Court
created the problem in the first place and
th e legislati ve branch appea rs un w illing to
act.
The profession most directly related to th e
probl~ has rejected th e moral and eth ical
implication s Of the issue. In th e July 1983
issue of the jounal of the American Academy
of Pediatrics, an edi toria l stated, " We ca n

Therefore, since th e soluti on is not forthcoming from our leaders, we as ci tiz ens
must grasp th e magnitude, the mea ning and
the co mpl exity of this heinous problem and
respond to it responsibily. On the one hand,
as individuals and as churc hes, we mu st
speak ou t aga in st abortion and do
everyt hing personally and politica ll y th at we
can to bring an end to "abortion on
demand".
On the other hand, we must provide
assistance and cou nselin g to distressed
wo men co ntemplating abort io n, helping
them to discover via ble altern at ives. We
must extend compassionate ministry to
those troubled women struggling w ith the
guilt of having aborted a baby.
The sanctity of life eth ic absol utely re·
quires that we bring to and end the cold,
thoughtless, clinica l slaughter of the unborn.
D. jack Nicholas is president of Southern
Baptist College at Walnut Ridge.

On the moral scene
by John Finn
~

lottery is not

a painless form of taxation

In 1972, Governor William Millikin of
Michigan opposed the " painless form of tax·
ation " proposed by the lottery proponents.
We, too, oppose it, for' it is not a painless
"form of taxation.
A little Rock black minister tell s of people who take money needed to purchase
food o r pay insurance premiums and use it
to purchase lottery tickets. Is thi s a " painless
form of taxation" for the family members
involved?
In Phillipsburg, N. J., an lngersaii-Rand
Company employee credit union lea rned
last yea r that it had been swi ndl ed by its
former manager for about 10 yea rs. The
man's attorney claimed he used most of th e
$500,000 of stolen funds to buy lottery
tickets. He was sentenced to five years in
prison.
Painless taxatlonl Ask the man doing time
because he stole to feed his habit. Ask his
employers about the painless form of t a~a-
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tion. The family members are suffering the
pain of shame and loneliness.
What happened to th e money? Much of
it went into the pockets of the gambling interests and only part of it into th e state
treasury. In this case, the bank account of
the state was fattened by stolen money. We
do not wa nt o r need this kind of money
flowi ng into ou r state treasury.
" Lottery Fever Expensive" is the title of an
Associated Press story from Erie, Pa. Accor·
ding. to the story, a teen-age boy drew
$6,000 from a bond fund and told his father
he wanted to transfer it to a savings account.
He went to a newssta nd and ciga r store and
bought 6,000 lottery tickets.
When the fa th er told his son he wanted
to talk with him, the teenager said he was
sick, went into the bathroom ~ nd took 200
aspirins dissolved in wa ter.
How mu ch did the teenager win? When
the story broke, relatives began counting the

tickets. It took three hours to count 1,000
tickets, and they discovered four prize
tickets wo rth $36.50 eac h. The lott ery was
not " painless taxation" for th e father. It was
not pai nl ess for the teenage r. He cried and
sai d, "I didn ' t want to hun anybody."
A lottery is not " pai nless taxation ," for it
hurts the participant s. It is not pain less, for
it hurts the family members of those playing the game.
A lottery is not painless to a society, for
it takes more money than the state's share
from th e lotte ry to solve problems and to
treat compu lsive gamblers.
The gambling interests may not suffer
pain, bu t those of us standing in the ruins
of broken hea rts, homes and blasted dream s
suffer imm ense pain . Therefore, we say
" no" to a lottery!
.
John finn is Executive Director of the
Christian Civic foundation of Arkansas.
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You'll be glad
to know ...
by Don Moore
. . . Faith is confi rm~
by death . For seve ral
yea rs I had tried to imagine my father lying

a corpse. We had
farmed

together,

layed rock together,
and hunted together .
We had · laughed
togeth er. In recent
years one of our

shared delights was

me telling yarns that 1
Moore
. picked up from preacher friends around the
country. He seemed disa ppointed when I
fail ed to produce a new comica l story. In
fact, not many months before his leaving us,
whe n speech was gone and stre-ngth fail ed ,

he sc ribbled an awfully shaky, almost
unr~adab l e note, wanti ng to know if I knew
any new jokes.
.
What a delight he was! What would it be
like, I wondered, when he passed on? What

emotions wou ld attack as I would one day
see his body wi thout li fe? These were questions that ca me to me, as I am sure they do
to others.
Well, I' m on the other side of those now.
I can testify to God' s grace and power. What
st rength! What peace! W hat confidence! It
is something else! God is something else!
Reinforced by a mighty co mpanion of
more than 60 yea rs, Dad fought on wi th
unbelievable determination . At 92, with
speech gone, strength gone, back gon e, and
organs fai ling, Dad needed to go on. God
:et him go on .
Conclusion: It was right! The event, th e
time, the place, th e way, we re all right. " He
deeth all th in gs we ll!" So tremendous was
thi s reality that Mom cou ld sit in the funera l
parlor with her six children an d -say with utter honesty, " I have perfect peace."
The long yea rs of unwaveri ng Christian
character and cond uct paid off. It's been
paying off all along with th e lives of th e
children and everyone who knew him . It
paid off in death! Nothing in recent days has
co nfirmed my faith and reinforced my belief
in th e value of Chri sti an living as the depa r·
ture of Dad to be with Jesus. " To God be
1he glory."
Our family so deeply appreciates all of the
ways in which ou r larger Baptist fam il y has
supported us.
Don Moore is Executive Director of t he
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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Letters to the editor
Let 's promote th e truth

Involve the la yperson

I find that too many times, repeatedly,
some male-within the ministry or otherwise-continues to take th e " holier th an
thou " attitud e as to th e why's and
wherefo re's that women are not to be
ministers, deaco ns or to teach men.
Th "'s tript-ures do reflect this in several
places, and these people latch on .to it like

The headline in one Southern Baptist
publication stated : " Baptists top 14 million.
Church letters show steady SBC growth."
1 read that statistica l projections show all
five church programs will show enrollme nt
increases. The only projected decrease was
baptisms.
It wo uld appear we are building

~e~~~t wtih~s~ b~~%:~t ~he~ f:~e toli:t~~

repeatedly, some preaching th~ gospel,
some deaco nesses (Ro. 16:1 RSVJ , some
teachers of all persons (are men. persons?).
I could go on with this, bu t I wil l refrai n.
Some men like to quote I Timothy 2: H
(women shall not teach men), but they n?er:.
mention I Timothy 2:9 (women sha ll nor
wear thei r hair braided, nor bea utiful go(d, .
diamonds, jewelry, etc.).
What preacher ever told his wife how to
wear her hair or not to wear wh11tever
jewelry she might have. Tomm yrot ! Th e
preachers pick out what they desi re to speak
on and pick on th ~ women beca use basica lly they have no way to answe r back. The Bi ble ca n be made to say whatever you desire
for it to say, if you sea rch for it long enough.
I would like for all women to just call in
sick on one given Sunday an d just see w hat
would take place throughout that Sunday's
services. How about it, ladies?
1 wonder what the Bible might say about
l ottie Moon; Ann Wa llerman, Arka nsas's
own missionary or Annie Armstrong. Did
any of them ever teach men?
1am not an ERA promoter nor an " ordain
the women" promoter, but I do respect the
fact that the women do about 80 percent of
what is ever done in most any Baptist church
(a nd others as well). These men are so afraid
that women might get a toehold wi thin th e
leadership, they could nea rly dle.
I am ordain ed. I am what is known as a
conservative. I do like th e truth promoted
at all tim es. -leon Moore, Texa rkana

marvelous organizations and collecting
more money than ever before. But we are
slipping in the most important thing.
The figures show there are almost 36
Southern Baptist chu rch members fo r each
baptism. When you consider that a lot of
those baptized were coming from other
·c'hurch denominations an.d were already
Christians, it leads one to wo nder if we are,
in fact, retreating from the coin mana of Jesus
when he gave the Great Commiss ion.
On page 10 of the Jan. 12 ~rkansas Bap·
tisl Newsmagazine is a very interesting arti·
de about the importance of laymen. The
sta tement is made that 60 percent of the
ministers in eastern Europe are liiy ministers.
It further states that the churches are groWing in com munist co untries.
Now let's take a look at the churches in
thi s cou ntry. A lot of churches that we wou ld
class as very small and insignifican t have a
pastor who has no college training. Yet these
sma ll chu rches baptize a lot more people
percentage-wise tha n some of the large
ch urches which have coll ege·t rai ned
pastors.
One of the weaknesses of many of our
churches is that they are run by the deacons
and/or committees. When yo u involve the
common layperson in the planning and
decision-making of the church, they will feel
an obligation to see that the church grows.
They will feel that it is "our church" and that
it is no longer " their church" .-Ben Fried,
Mena.

OBU 'Eiderhostel' offerings announced
For th e fifth co nsecutive yea r, Ouachita
Baptist University will offer its senior citizen
program, known as Elderhostel, as part of
its summer ca lenda r of activi ti es.
The program, sc heduled for June 17-23
and 24-30, offers persons 60 yea rs of age or
older the opportu nity to take college-level,
liberal arts academic cou rses on a non-credit
basis, free of homework and tests.
Courses offered june 17·23 will be Confederate Washington, America's Religious
Folk Songs, and Arkansas English Dialects.
A field trip to Washington, Ark., is among
the activities planned for the group.
The week of June 24·30, courses offered
will be Caddo Indians of Sou thwest Arkan sas, Parables of Jesus, and Trees of Arkan·

sas. Walking tou rs and a field trip have been
scheduled fo r th is group.
The program will cost $180 per week,
coveri ng tu ition, dormitory room, board,
books~ supplies and entry fees. Commuter
fees are available upon request.
Participants may select one, two or three
of the courses offered.
Elderhostel is an intern ational network of
universitites , colleges and independent institutions which offers low·cost, short-term
residential programs for older adults.
Additional information abou t the OBU
program is available from Carl Goodson,
OBU, Box 3727, Arkadelphia, AR 71923;
lelephone (501)24&-453 1, ext. 147.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

servi ng as pastor of the Parkway Church in
lake Village.

Dr. a nd Mrs. H. E. William s
of College City near W alnut Ridge
celeb rated their 50th wedding anniversary
Jan. 14 with a family dinner in the Missouri
Room of the Southern Baptist College

Bo b Barnett
is se rving _Cabot F.irst Church as interim .......
minister ofih"t.J9ic:-and ~2:1!~
-~

.- __

cafeteria, followed by a fellowship in the
SBC Mabee Student Center. Dr. Williams,
a native of Casa , founded Southern Baptist
College and served as its president for 32

T

Lloyd Cloud
is serving as interim pastor Or the l ake
Hamil ton Ch urch in Central Association .

years prior to his 1973 retirement. He has

been active in the work of Arkansas Baptists,
including leadership in the Baptist and the

Beatrice and H . E. Williams
Inter-Faith World Hunger programs and has
participated in numerou s civic projects. In Mike Ru sh
May, 1984 Or. Williams w ill complete 54 is servi ng Mountain Home First Church as
years of service as an ordained Baptist interim music director. He directs the choirs
minister. Mrs. Williams,the former Beatrice of Ramey Junior High School in Fayetteville
Black of Perryville,is retired from the · and th e Baptist Student Union at the Univerteaching profession, having served as a high si ty of. Arkan sas.
school teacher. The Williams' were honored
with an anniversary dinner j an. 8 by the Neal Co rdell
Campbell Station Church near Newport was ordained to th e mini stry Jan. 8 at the
where he se rves as interim pastor.
Second Church of Greenville, Mi ss. He is

briefly
Baring Cross Church
in North little Rock observed Baptist Men's
Day Jan. 22 wit h a breakfast attended by
both men an d boys of the chu rch.
Batesvill e West Church
will observe Baptist Men's Day Jan. 29 wit h
a deacon ordi nation service for James
M elton, Pat O' Grady and Billy Roberts.

missionary notes
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Brow ning, Baptist representatives to Jordan, have arrived
on the field for their first term of service.
Their address is: Baptist Hospital, Box 1,
Ajloun, Jordan. They are natives of Arkansas. He is from judsonia, and she is the
former Nancy Woodward of lonoke. They
were appointed by th e Foreign Mission
Board in 1963.

Board in 1976.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Parri s Jr., missiona ries
to Venezuela , have completed language
school and arrived on the field. Their address is: c/o Clarence Smith, Apartado

10385, Bella Vista, Maracaibo, Venezuela
4002A. They are Arkansas natives. He is
from Hope. The former Charlotte Wilso n,
she was born in Dumas and considers little
Rock her hometown. They were appo inted
by the Foreign Mission Board in 1982.

Mr. and Mrs. Glendon D . Grober, missionari es to Brazil, have completed furlough
and returned to the field. Their add ress is:
Cai xa Postal 7261 , 01000 Sao Paulo, SP,
Brazil. Born in Vicksburg, Miss., he lived in
Russelville while growing up. She is the
former Marjorie Steele of Ballard County, Ky.
They were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1955.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Langston, missionaries
to Zimbabwe, have arrived on the field to
begi n thei r first term of service. Thei r address
is: P.O. Box W-197, Waterfalls, Harare, Zimbabwe. He li ved in Etowah, Keiser and
Osceola w hil e growing up. The former
Janice Wilmoth , she was born in Jones boro
and considers Etowah her hometown. They
we re appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1983.
Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Lee, missionaries to India, have completed furlough and returned
to the field. Th eir address is: 383 Upper
Palace Orchards, Bangalore 560 080, India.
He is a native of Mountain View. She is th e
former Ca rolyn Stewa rt of Fort Smith. They
we re appointed by the Foreign Mission
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First Church, Maumelle, dedica ted a 10,000square foot church building Jan . 15 with
a worship service and potluck. Th e new building con tains a 350-seat auditorium and
14 class rooms. A Together We Build prQgra m raised $374,00 in pledges above lithes
and offerings, which w iff pay for the building in approxima tel y three years. The old
building wiff be used for cla ~s and office space and as a feffowship hall. Pastor Steve
Wilkes reporl5 attendance averaging over 200, at feast 30 percent over two yea rs ago.
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Conference call brings Bible study, fellowship to shut-ins
by Mark Kelly
When illn ess strikes suddenly or old age fi nally creeps up
on a person, those who have been active in church all their
lives can feel terribly isolated and alone, often as much "shut·

out" as " shut-in".
And despi te all the in-home visits and re ligiqus literatu re,
home~pund perSOIJ.S·skQ;f~g l they are missing somet hing very

imponant: the wa rmth and fellowship generated in group Bible study a nd worship.
" I miss the fellowship of people in the church so much,"
sighs Dora Bechtel-hei mer, who was " very, very" active in First
Chu rch, Ca md en , until health p roblems forced her retirement

many yea rs before anyone would have ex pected. "We used
to never m iss a service whe n the kids were growing up."
First Chu rch , Camden, found an answe r to the problem,
however, using a medium capable of tying isolated people
together: the telephone.
Every Sunday morning at 9:30, a Ielephone company
operator begi ns calling 28 home-bound perso ns, tying them
into a conference circuit. At 9:45, a final ca ll is placed to
Heyward Adams, who teaches the Sunday School lesson to his
" assembled" class from a church office.

dependi ng on attendance.
Low-cost amplifiers were provided by the church for class
members unable to hold a telephone for extended periods, and
the class got underway. Before long, two families stepped forwa rd and offered to unde"vrite the ministry's expenses.
" I like the cha llenge of something new, something we haven't
"done before," says Adams, who also visits hi s pupi ls by
"phonP.."Teaching this class is very different. You only have
voice co ntact, not eye contact, so you have to work harder
to comm unicate with you r voice. I try to follow the quarterly
pretty closely, because they _have that in front of them."
And despite all the things that separate them, the weekly conference calls and regular telephone visits minister in a way radio
and television cannot. " I've been on television and spoken to
large congregations at conferences," says Adams. " But I've had
a different type of experience "here.
" Th ere's a rapport I feel as we get better acquainted. I finally rea li zed we are one."

Mark Kelly is an intern with the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazin e.

Adams and his wife, Dorothy, Southern Baptist missionaries
to Nigeria for 23 years, have taught the unusual class since late
1982. In 14 months, enrollment has· gone from seven to 28,
and average weekly "attendance" is over 20.
Class members differ widely. Mostly older people, some are
retired professionals and highly educated, whi le others can
barely write their names, Adams says. They come from several
church backgrounds. The class has grown st rictly by word of
mouth.
The idea ca me when pastor Francis Chesson read a
newspape r account of a similar progra m in an Orlando, Fla.,
Methodist church. A check with the pho ne company revealed the week ly C?St would run between eight and nin e dollars,

(Left) H eywa rd Adams, a former missionary to Nigeria, now a member of
First Church, Camden, teaches a Sunday School class eaclr week to over 20
homebound persons in the Camden
community. A weekly conference
call-costing the church less than nine
dollars-provides sorely- missed group
Bible study and feflowship for persons
such as Susie Purifoy (above); wha look
fo rward to the half-hour sessions.

January 26, 1984
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Denomination leader requests presidential action on ruling
DALLAS (BP) - Presi dent Reaga n may soon
find hi s desk stacked with letters urgi ng him
to overtu rn a 1983 revenue ruling which
prohibits ministers and milita ry perso nnel
w ith tax-free hou si ng allowances fro m
deducting i nterest and rea l estate taxes fo r
personal resid ences.
Southern Bapti st Convention Annuit y
Boa rd President Da rold H . M o rgan is enco uraging South ern Baptists to join him in
w riting a letter to the president and Treasury
Secretary Donal d T. Regan requ esting they
revoke Revenu e Ru ling 83-3 .
In his letter to the president, Morgan qu estio ned the autho rity of the Interna l Reve nue
Service to revoke a prev ious interpretation
w hich had been in effect fo r m ore than 20
years . Morgan said he thought the " proper
fo rum for a decision of such monument al
Eko nomic impa ct is Congress, not the IRS ."
Although the 1983 ruling has not bee n applied to military perso nnel wi th housin g
allowa nces, the Treas ury Depa rtm ent is
reviewing a proposa l which could eliminate
the mortgage intE!'rest ded uct io n for th ese
members of the armed forces. Defense officia ls argued thi s step would amo unt to a
pay cut of four to si x percent for half a
million people in th e armed services. They
contend approximately 600,000 military perso nnel will see tax increases of $800-$3,000
per year.
Morgan said w hil e the impact on mili tary
personn el is severe, ministers w ill suffer
more becau se th e clergy are among the
lowest paid workers i n the country. H e
noted the financial impact of Revenue Rul ing 8 3-3 in ad dition to the high er Social
Security taxes that went into effect Jan. 1 will
devastate ma ny ministers . He said the IRS
admits the addit ional revenue generated
from m inisters by the ruling w ill be
·
mini scule.
The new ru ling became effecti ve for
mini sters on July 1. However, the IRS extended th e effective date for cle rgy already
owning their ow n homes un ti l Jan. 1, 1985.

New toll-free number
delayed for Annuity Board
A new toll-free number for the Southern
Ba pt ist Annuity Boa rd , initially planned for
Jan. 1, has been temporarily delayed, according to Annuity Boa rd president Daro ld H .
Morgan.
The number, intended to consolidate
seve ral toll -free numbers, was not implemented by Southwestern Bell on the date
plann ed, Morgan indica ted.
" We are wo rking on the p ~oble m and
pushing for a resol ution," Morga n w rote in
a Jan. 161etter to Baptist state papers. Until
the problem is resolved, Annu ity Boa rd
members ca n reach the agency on the old

Morgan a lso noted shou ld · Treasury

Noti ng Treasu ry Secretary Rega n' s deci-

Secretary Regan conclude military personnel are exempt from the rul ing, suc h actio n
wou ld be unfair to the minister.

encouraging interested Southern Bapti sts to

" Suc h a discrimina to ry a ppl icatio n of

sion is expected to be immin ent, Mo rga n is
wri te thei r lette rs as soon as possib le.
The addresses are: President Reagan, The

revenue 83-3 would contradict advice given
by IRS attorneys to th e effect th at no distinc-

W hite House, 1600 Penn sylva nia Ave nue,

tio n should be made between ministe rs and

Treas ury Secretary Don ald T . Rega n,
Herbert Hoove r Build ing, 14th Street and
Co nstit ution Avenue, N.W., Washington,

members of the armed forces with respect

to de-d u ctibili ty of real e.state taxes a nd inte re st," Morga n sa id .

N. W., Washington , D.C. 20500; and

D.C. 20230.

,.----EQUAL ACCESS NE
Senate Bill: S.815-Senator Mark Hatfield
House Bill: H.R.4172-Rep. Don Booker
" The time for ac ti o n on granting students their ri ght to as ~
sem ble for reli gious speec h has co me.: '
-Sen . Mark Hatfield
' 'It is inequitable to preve nt student s at public sec ondary
schoo ls fro m meeting vo luntaril y for reli gious purposes
w hen the schoo l pe rm its stude nt meet ings for
other

Such a stand ard is in con si stent w1th th e princi ples of free speech. "
- Representative Don Ba nke r

purposes.

n 1984, Congress will consider ''equal access'' leg islati on which
is supported by co ngress i onal Democ rats and Republi can s, co nse r vati ves and liberals. A care full y crafted legislative approac h to
prote c t religi o us speech in o ur public seco nd ary schoo ls ,

I

S.8 15/ H.R. 4 172 are bills Baptists can and should support.
The HATFIELD/BONKER approach. warran1 s our support becau se it :
I . Is legislation , not a constitutional amendment: Equal access legislati on wo uld clarify the relig io us speech rig hts of seco nda ry school
stude nt s without amending the U.S . Co nstitut io n or weakenin g th e
Fi rst Amendment 's reli gious freed om guarantees .
2 . Protec ts religiou s speech: In tes timony be fore Congress , the Baptist Joint Co mmittee said , " freedom of speec h may not be curtailed
sole ly because of th e re ligious content of th at speech . "
3. Calls ror student-initia ted meetings: To avoid state sponsorship
of religion, initiati ve for re lig io us acti vities in our publ ic seco nd ary
sc hools mu st reside with the students .
4 . Applies to secondary students , not elementary school chlldren ;
Whil e seconda ry school students may be mat ure enough to co ndu ct
thei r own meetings. the very nature of ele ment ary school does not pe rmi t children-init iated meetin gs .

numbers: 1-800-527·9010 or 1·800-5279003.
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Southern Baptist ethicist cites '10 good things' in 1983
NASHV ILLE, Tenn. (BPI - In the midst of
gloomy 1983 head lin es, a leading Southern
Ba pti st et hicist has reminded the nation li fe

in the past year was " remarkably good."
Fay Valentine, executive director of the
Southe rn Baptist Ch ristian life Commission,
related " 10 good th ings that happened in
1983" in a guest editorial in USA Today, a
national newspaper with more than 1.2
m illion readers.
Valentine found promise in the mid st ?f

~DS

peril, noting th e world managed to avo;'d
nuclear war and global financial catast rophe.
" In spit e of brinkmanship and bull headedness in high places, the nations of the
earth did not st umble down Armageddon's
hill of horror," he noted.
The Bapti st exec uti ve pra ised church
groups and other concerned ci ti zens who
" worked faithfu lly in support of peace with
justice" and helped bring "the awful co nseque nces of nuci ~J r wa r" into dearer

YOUR SUPPORT---...

ou can support "equal access" legislation ofY fered
by Sen. Hatfield and Rep. Booker:
Senalo r Dale Bumpers
Senator Dalvld Pryor
Rep . Bill Alexander

A rkansas' congressmen are:
Rep . John Paul Hammerschmidt
Rep . Beryl Anthony Jr.
Rep . Ed Bethune

• Co ntact your senators a nd vo ice yo ur sUpport for 5.815.
Write: Th e Honorable - - - - - - - - - - - -United States Senate
Washington . D.C. 205 10
• Co nt act your represent a tive and ur ge a "yes " vote for
H .R .-1 172.
Write: The Ho norab le - - - - - - - - - -- - United States Hou se of Representatives
Washi ngton, D.C. 205 15
• Organize disc us'sion/letter writing in yo ur church. Sunday sc hoo l.
wo men and men 's groups o r prayer meeting . All church members
need to be aware of the chance eq ual access offe rs re li gious speech in
the public seco nd ary sc hoo l.
The HATFIELD/ BONKER .. equal access .. legislation dese rves our
suppo rt. Let your e~c t ed officia ls in Wa shin gton hea r yo ur vo ice for
the free speec h ri ght s of rel igio us s peech in our pub li c secondary
sc hoo ls.

Congress needs to hear from you
Support
Hatfield 8.815
Booker H.R.4172

focus.
Valenl ine, who w rote a similar yea rending column for the nati onal publi cation
last yea r, also fou nd hope in human relationships. " Friendships have grown, family ties
have been strengthened, the milk of human
kindness has kept flowing, and the web of
human relationships binding us all toget her
may be a bit more substan tial this year than
last," he w rote.
Th e disenfranchised, disaffected and disaffiliated saw some of last year's worst fea rs
bottom out, he continued, citi ng increased
involvement in world hunger relief and ot her
human right s causes.
On th e political scene, Valentine concluded "demagogues fo und little new running
room" in 1983. The mili tari sts in Arge ntina
were rein ed in . Arafat's rhetoric w ilted. Extremists generally found th.e world unreceptive to their intoxicati ng o ratory."
Valen tine recogni zed improveme nts in
responding to the cri sis in public ed ucatio n
as nationa l and local leaders "finally started
coming to grips with one of the gravest social
co ncern s of ou r tim e."
For Va lentine, who has directed the
Sou thern Baptist socia l concerns agency for
23 years, 1983 brought indications "values
are somewhat more in and blatant immorality is somewhat more out. Increasing
numbers seem to me to have decided to sell
imagejlnd buy character, to sell indulgence
and buy duty, to sell herpes si mplex and buy
sexual decency, to sell addiction and buy
sobriety, to sell entitlement and buy
obligation."
"Spiri tual values," he concl uded, "h ave
not been obliterated, and moral val ues have
not been lost. Thank God. "

Southern Baptist missionary
heads Israel Council
TI BER IAS, Israel (BPI-Ray Register, a
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board
representative in Israel for 18 years, has been
elected chairman of the United Christian
Council of Israel.
The council is a fellowship of 20
evangelistic protestant groups working in
Israel. It seeks to strengthen fellowship
among member groups, increase presentation of the gospel and defend religious liberty in Israel.
Other Baptists elected UCC officers were
Sallie Lanier, also a Southern Baptist FMB
representative, treasurer, and Suhail
Ramadan, a pastor in Galilee, named a
council member.

BAPTIST JOINT COMMmEE ON PUBliC AFFAIRS
200 MARYlAND AVENlJE. N.E.. WASHINGTON. 0 . C. 200l2-5797
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Register and his wife, Rose Mary, do
evangelistic work with Arabs in the Galilee
area.
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New Testament ministry: last of two articles

Study New Testament concepts of ministry, ordination
by T. B. Maston
There is an inc reasing n umber of young
people, including many young women, who
are responding to what they interpret to be

th e cal l of God to some type of full-time
Christian service. Some of these young people are really struggling to determine the purpose or call of God for their lives. M any of

them do not feel that they are called to
preac h.
In addi ti on to these yo un g people there
is also a larger number, than in former yea rs,
of m ore matu re men and women who are
preparing for a second career in a Christian
min istrY of som e type .

Th e preceding developments suggest that
this m ay be a logica l time for our c hurc hes
an d our denom inati on not only to re-stu dy
th e New Testament conception of the Ch ristian ministry but also to re-exam in e and reevaluate ou r usual ordi natio n p rocedu re.
Jt is true that in recen t years, in response
to th e needs in ou r ch urches and the call
of God, some churches ha ve ordained
specia li zed ministe rs such as ed ucation and
music leadersh ip. Do,we need, however, to
go further and ordain any man or woman
who feels ca lled to so me type of full -time
Christian service?

Wi ll yo u not agree th at we sho uld ha ve
enough co ncern and courage to study objectively what is fou nd in the scriptures?
Even a casual readi ng of the New Testament
should convince us that too sharp a distinction has been made between the " ordained clergy" and the laymen. We may also be
convinced that there is li ttle if any scriptural
basis for the rather elaborate type of ordination service that is frequently fo llowed in our
c hu rches.
Also, we may conclude that the typical
"ordaining council," a term which inciden·
tally is not fo und in our New Testament, frequently restricts its questions too excl usively to strict ly th eological matters ahd largely
ignores eve ryday issues that touch direct ly
the lives of the folks to w hom th e ordained
wi ll mini ster. Really, there is not enou gh
specific materia l in the New Testament on
th e o rdination of ministers to support any
so-ca lled "o rthodox" procedure.
A ca reful st udy of the New Testament wil l
revea l that most word s th at are translated
"o rdain" or "ordained" in our English versions are more freq uently translated
" m ade," "ap point ed,"
"c h ose n,"
''determin ed.''

Wh ere there is anything comparable to ord ination in the New Testamen t, it m ost frequentl y si mply included the laying on of
hands and praye r. A n example is the in cident at A ntioc h when the Holy Spi rit revea led that Saul and Ba rnabas should be set
apart for th e task to whi ch God had call ed
them (Acts·13: 1-3; d. 6: 1-6; 8: 18- 19; 9:17).
This laying on of hands seemingly was sym·
b6 1ic of the anointing of the H oly Spirit fo r
those who were called to a particu lar task.
It is even possible that those being " ordai ned" or "set apa rt " had bee n "o rdained''
previousl y.
1personally do not believe it wou ld violate
the spirit of the New Testament to have such
a service of dedicat ion for any child of God
w ho has had a uniqu e call to perform a
distin ctive type of ministry for th e Lo rd and
the church. Some churc hes d o that now for
members who may feel a call of God to missionary service. W hy not broaden it to any
w ho have had a specific call?
It may be too muc h for us to expect many
of our chu rc hes to re-st ru cture the o rdina·
tio n of pastors. And after all, th ere are some
lega l problems involved, such as th e right
to perform wedd ing ce remo nies. Bu t w hy
not o rd ai n or set apart others to distinctive
tasks without their hav ing th e so-ca ll ed
privil ege of th ose ordained to the pastoral
mi nistry?
Whatever is done, pastors should not feel
their call is superior to others, most of w hom
have a similar depth o f conviction that God
has ca lled them .
T. B. Maston i s em eritu s professo r o f
Christian ethics at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.

Indians lose high court bid
WASHI NGTON (B P)-For the second
ti m e in its cu rrent term the U.S. Sup reme
Cou rt has turned aside clai m s by A merican
Indi an tribes that development of rec reational facilites on land they consi der sacred
vio lates th ei r free exe rcise of religion.
In an unsigned ord er issued jan . 9, the
Supreme Court let stand rulings by a lower
court in cases brough t by Navajo and Hopi
Indians to preve nt expa nsion of a ski resort
in Coconino Na tiona l Forest near Flagstaff,
A riz.
Atto rneys for th e Nava jos and H op is had
argued in lega l pape rs fi led with the high
court that the federa l governm ent, by approving the ski resort expa nsio n, unconstitu·
tionally burdened the India n tribes' religious
beliefs and practices. They also con tended
the American Indian Religiou s Freedom Act
of 1978 requi res the govern me nt to protect
Indians' religious freedom on the sa me basis
it protects that of all other c itizens.'
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Denomination struggles with forced terminations
NASHVILLE, Tenn. IBPl-Forced termination of Southern Baptist ministers is an embarrassment to the denomination, according
to Brooks Faulkner, supervisor of the career

guidance section at the Baptist Sunday
School Board.
Faulkner estimates: conservatively he
thinks, some 2,500 Southern Baptist c hurch

staff ministers are dismissed annually i'n a
dilemma the denomination does not know
how to handle.
Observers see no easy solution to the problem that can leave ministers a nd their
families emotionally and financially distress-

ed and churches fru strated and unstable.
During a meeti ng of church-minister relations directors from state Baptist conve n-

where th e minister is terminated, a substan:
tial conflict existed before the minister was
ca lled to th e church.
"Aher a forced termi nation, the chu rch
often is embarrassed because of what has
been done, the pastor is embarrassed
be_cause he and his family ca n' t deal with
the crisis in th eir lives and the denomina tion
is embarrassed by the whole issue because
we don't know wha t to do about it," he
explain ed.
In an effort to stem the tide of terminations
in the denomination, the c hurch-mini ster
relations directors considered several solu·
tions which, if appl ied to developing situations, could positively affect relationships
between congregations and ministers.

tions, several problems and some possible
solutions were discussed in an effort to gain
insight for counseling suddenly unemployed
ministers and providing guidance fo r
pastorless churches.
Although no si ngle sol ution will halt the
rash of minister termination s, Faulkner sa id
one step which could positively influence a
more stable relatio nship between ministers
and churches would be an open covenant
or co ntract.
"A covenant whic h includes cooperation,
mutual understan ding and an ongoing feed·
back process is needed in Southern Baptist
chu rches between mini sters and co ngrega·
tions," Faulkn er sa id.
A frequent problem is nei th er th e ch urch
nor the minister knows what to expect from
the new si tuation because expecta tions are
never di scussed in concrete terms.
" The church has the right to expect th e
minister to visit in hospitals, wi tness to lost
people and mai ntain some regular office
hours for visits and calls becau se they are
paying his sa lary," he co ntinu ed. " The
pa sto r may not like it as much as studying,
but he is answerable to the congregation.
" It is a qu estion of authority in the
ch urch,'' he con tinued . ''The congregation
has th e right to expect some regular hours,
but co nversely, cannot ex pect the pastor to
spend night and day visiti ng and answering
the telephon e.
" In the question of authority in the loca l
c hurch, mini ste rs need to remember
credibility and accompanying au th ority is
gained through yea rs of cooperation and
proven leadership," Faulkner ex plained.
" Telling church membe rs who is in charge
can do mo re to raise the qu estion than set·
tie it."
Sometimes churches need to consid er
alternatives to terminating a mini ster
because of some disagreement. An interim
pastor, for Instance, could provide th e
leadership needed for a cooling-off period
to sa lvage a minister's ca reer and the stability
and co mmunity influence of th e church.
According to Faulkner, the minister is rarely the issue in a forced termin ation, which
does not solve the probl em. In most cases
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The directors urged seminaries to prepa re
ministers to deal with co nflict· through
studies in conflict management, staff rela ·
tionships and person nel manan gement.
" Unless a mini ster knows how to deal
with co nflict and other rea li stic problems,
he may never get to use hi s preparation in
theology and Bible study,''according to Sam
Granade, director of church-minister rela·

lions for the Alabama Baptist State Conven·
lion .
Oth er solutions which surfaced in th e
meeting were an improved pastor selection
process, where pastors and ch urches are fit·
ted together ca refully and with understan·
ding by both parties; assessmen t of pastoral
sk ill s; improved commu nication between
ch urch members and ministers, wi th
allowances for cri ticism both ways; and th e
use of Christian principles to resolve conflict.
For ministers who have been terminated,
Granade said sta te conventions sho uld
establi sh emergency aid programs. It is only a temporary measure, but necessary.
James Coope r, coordinator of th e
minist ers' counseling service for the Baptist
General Convention of Texas, suppo rted
Granade by sharing that, out of a group of
18 terminated ministers in Texas, 11 r...ece iv·
ed less than a month's salary or support. The
average time for terminated ministers to find
a new church is approxi mately 18 months.
The state directors agreed guil t for forced
terminations in the Southern Baptist Conven·
tion ca nnot be directed solely at ei ther the
churches or th e ministers. Some churches
seem to lose a pastor every two or th ree
yea rs because they are displeased wit h hi s
performance.
On the other hand, they said, some
ministers, in an attempt to climb the ladder
of success, change churches too quickly, or
are lazy, lack leadership skill s or always
preach negatively.
The issue is not going to be resolved
tomorrow, Fau lkn er said. In fact, it is o nly
beginning to be discussed ope nl y so the
denomination is awa re of the many lives
w hich are being affected. He noted a great
need for ca re, compassion and und erstan·
ding by all Southern Baptists towa rd chur·
ches and ministers alike whose diredion and
ca lling have been altered by crises w hich
might have been avoided if treated in the
early stages.

State WMU Annual Meeting
March 20-21, 1984
First Baptist Church, Benton
Four sessions: Tuesday , 10 a.m., 1:30 p.m.,
7 p.m., Wednesday 9:30 a.m.
Program Guests:

Bible study:
Music:

Gerhard Ciaas, BWA ; Gwen Williams. New Orleans; Connie Anthony,
Israel; Evelyn Blount , WMU , SBC ; Judy Garner, Malawi; Laura
Spiegel , Brazil; Gilbert and Deanie Nichols, Paraguay; Ariel Hernandez, Arkansas; Raymond and Bonn ie Peeples, Nigeria: Carla
Carswe.ll , MK/Journeyman; Dick and Wilma Giddings, Indiana
Jon Stubblelield, president, ABSC
David Pierce, Benton

Motel reaervetlons mede direct: (all on 1-30, Benton)
Holiday Inn, Best Western , Super B, Capri
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Fuel crisis could alter
Tanzanian missions
OAR-E5-SAlAAM, Tanzania (81')- The fuel
crisis in Tanzania has left Southern Baptist
missionarieS wo ndering from week to week

Ma)'be
it's time ~ou
considered life at
Parkway Village.

One of the finest adu lt communities in the co untry
is under development right here in little Rock:
Parkway Village.
A $40 million, 600-residence neighborhood on
87 acres of rolling woodland. Parkway Vi llage offers
gracious living and continuing care.
Continuing care means living in the privacy of your
own home, yet enjoying the security of 24-hour
assistance as near as yo ur emergency call button.
Continuing ca re also means th e opportunity to plan
your own activities, to come and go as you please.
All of this at an affo rd ab le price. See for yo urself.
Call227-2036 for an appoi ntment. Models are open
seven days a week. Monday- Saturday, 10-5;
Sunday, 1:30-5.
It's never too early to consider life at Parkway
Village.
ParkWay Village
14300 Rock Oeek Parkway
Little Rock, Arkansas 72211

•

Parkway Village
A Baptist M edical System Spon sored
Retirem ent Community
Page 12

w hether they can get enough gasoline and
diesel fuel for a wide range of ministries.
Some missionaries have had to curtail their

work or watch it nearly grind to a halt, at
least temporarily, while others manage to get
enough fuel to maintain some semblance of

normalcy.

Janet McDowell and Martha McAllister,
missionary nurses working out of Mbeya,
don't know from one week to the next
whether fuel will be ava ilable for them to
continue life- sav ing rural mobile clinics for
mothers and babies.
In Kyela, missionary Doug Knapp pe r·
so nall y baptized more than 4,000 of the
5,000 baptized there last yea r and started a
number of new c hurches. If mobility
decreases, Knapp and African evangelists
who work with him may not cont inue to get
that kind of results.
Already, 1983 stat istics show baptisms and
new ch urches in 13 of the 22 associat ions
decreased or recorded no gain because of
lessened missionary mobility. But increases
in th e other nine associations caused a 1.8
percent overall gain in chu rc hes and an 8.2
percent rise in baptisms, the lowest totals in
a number of years. Overall, spi rit in the churches remains good despite shortages and in·
conveniences of many kinds .
The problem , c reated mai nly by a shortage of foreign exchange currency in the East
African nation, cou ld cause the Baptist Mission of Tanzania to reth ink a missions
philosophy built on th e concept of wide
mobility. A number of missionaries have
already begun to analyze what ·the future
holds if the problem doesn' t abate .
" Even before this we spent more than 50
percent of our time just taking care of the
logistics of living," said one missionary. " If
it gets so that most or all of our time is consumed by things other than missions we may
have to decide whether we can work here. "
But others have begun concl uding that
less mobility may result in more depth. Instead offar-flung ministries, they may have
to stay around home and invest themselves
more intensively with fewer peop le.
Thou sands of people live within bicycle and
wa lkin g distance in crowded Africa.
The more intense personal approach may
be a wave of the future in mi ssions arou nd
the world as resou rces dwindle and the
Southern Baptist mission dollar has to stretch
further and further. But meanwhile missionaries are adapti ng as best they can.
The recent re-operiing of the TanzaniaKenya border, severely restricted for the past
six years, will probably ease procurement of
uel Hom out~i d Tanzania . But residents
don' t expect a Qujck;: easy solution to the
probrem.
...
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Home Board names 67 persons to mission P.osts
ATLANTA (BP)-Four mis9ionaries, two

missionary associates, and 59 persons
receiving pastoral aid were approved by the
executive committee of the Southern Bap-

tist Home Missio n Board dJJring its January
sessio n.
The committee also elected James l. Hill
of Kansas City, Mo., as associate direc:or in
the chu rch extension division, and Tommy
D. Eggleston of Conyers, Ga., as a national
consultant for special mission ministries.

Appointed missionaries were Stephen and
Carolyn Cloues of Birmingham, Ala., and
Fayiz and Emilia Saknini of Smyrna, Ga.
New missionary associates were Rodney and
Camille Minor of Norcross, Ga.

Hill succeeds Jerry B. Graham, who is now
assistant to the vice president of missions.
He will focus on church starting in the
eastern United States.
Hill has been director of church extension
and language missions for Blue River-Kansas
City Association since 1979. He was a
church·planter appre.ntice in Blue Springs,
Mo., and pastor of churches in Iberia and
Nelson, Mo. He is a graduate of Midwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Kansas City,
Mo.
Eggleston wi ll provide expertise in the
areas of specia l events and creative arts for
the HMB . Since 1981 , he has been as a
resea rch assista nt at the HMB and as minister
of music at Northminster Church in Conyers.
He has composed numerous anth ems pub-

The Preaching and Teaching
Ministry of Dr. Bill Probasco ·
Conferences, revivals, tapes,
pulpit guest, semina rs, books,
Bible Study materials, cata log
available on request.
Church Ministry Resources
P. 0. Box 1506
Conway, AR 72032
Phone (501) 329·9820

CUSTOM
IMPRINTED
T-SHIRTS

lished by Broad man Press. He is a graduate
of The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, louisville, Ky.
The Cloues will remain in Birmingham as
he becomes director of church exte nsion .
He had been a church extension and planning consultant in Birmingham sin ce 1978.
He is a graduate of Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas.
She is a graduate of Texas Christian University, Fort Worth.
The Sakninis remai n in the Atlanta area as
he becomes a catalytic language missionary.
Since 1980, he has served as a general
language missionary for the Georgia Baptist

Convention and was a missionary to the
l ebanese in At lanta 1976-80. He also has
been pastor of chu rches in Tripoli and
Beirut, l eba non, and is a graduate of the
Arabic Baptist Theological Seminary in
lebanon . She is employed by J.P. Allen in
At lanta.
The Minors will be church planter apprentices in Norcross, Ga. He is former associate
pastor of West Memori.al Church in Houston , and former associate director of Reach
Out Ministries in At lanta . He is a graduate
of Southwes tern Baptist Theological
Seminary. She is a graduate of Baylor
University, Waco, Texas.

: Sk~ . Wolf Creek, Colorado!
(Consistently the deepest skiing snow in Colorado)
Stay at the rustic

Blue Creek Lodge
located midway between Creede and Southfork o;., Hwy. 149. Nestl- .
ed in the Blue Creek Canyon on the banks of the Rio Grande Rlver.
Dine buffet style in our cozy lodge by a warm, crackling fireplace.
Accomodations: 1 - 80 persons
Special g roup rates for Christian groups
No alcoholic beverages served
Owned and operated by the Bill Philberns, a Christian family
Call (303) 658-2479
or write
Blue Creek Lodge,. Star Route 81133, Southfork, CO 81154

''We really do need each other''
Arkansas Baptist

Single Adult Conference
February 10·11 , 1984
Park Hill Baptist Church
North LIHie Rock
Friday, Feb. 10, 1984
7·10 p.m .
Saturday, Feb. 11, 1984
8:30 a.m.-12 noon
1:30·3 p.m.

OR JERSEYS
FOR YOUR
CHURCH - YOUTH GROUP - CAMP
Top Quality : 50\ cotton/50\ polyeste,..

SPORTS WAREHOUSE
(501) 261-!1!115
- Sea,..cy , AR 721111]

Contact: Church Training Dept., Box 552, LiHie Rock, AR 72203;
(501) 376-4791 for cost and registration information
Sponsored by:
Family Ministry Dept. ·
Church Training Dept.
Baptist Sunday School Board
Arkansas Baptist State Convention

809 E. R1ce
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Your state convention at work
Christian Life Council

Evangelism

Family and Child Care Services

The mystery of Hoglah

Last call for conference

Train up a child

Our State Evangelism Conference will
begin at I :30 p.m. January 30 at Immanuel

"Train up a child In the wtJy he should
go tJnd ... " These words are from the Book
of Life, our true source of authority.
For the ptJSt two yet~rs, I've received letters from two young children at Christmas·
time. This brother tJnd siste r, tJges 12 and
10, wrote " I htJve decided this yetJr to give
my Christmas present to you.'' They chose
to take the money given to them by their
ptJrents to purchase Chrisbnas presents and
send It to the "orphanage".
What a blessing to know of their sensitivity to the hurts of needy children, to sense
their own developing value system that
enabled them to set thts kind of priority on
their own money, to surmise how their
parents and church have nurtu red- them
and trained them In the ways of the Lord.
The Lord wlll bless their obedience tJnd
concern expressed for some of his children.
At a very young age, perhaps they have
already learned that "Inasmuch as ye have
done It unto one of the least of these my
brethren, you have done It unto me."
People, young and old, from all across
our state have remembered our children
during this Christmas setJson. Children living at the children's home, our three
emergency receiving homes and group
home fo r boys were recipients of you r sharIng. Tha nk you. In addition, through one
of ou r area offices, 18 needy children In the
community received Ch ristmas gifts.
Your acts of love have an Impact on these
young lives. You are helping us teach about
a basic value of life; what It means to express love and the source of all love.
Johnny G . Blqgs, Executive Director

Hoglah was Abraham's great, great,
g reat. great, great, great, great, great

grandaughler. She was the daughter of
Zelophehad who was
of the half" tribe of
Manasseh. f-Joglah's
father had Jour other

daughters, Mahlah,
Noah, Mllcah and
Ti rzah. (Num b ers
26: 33) There were no
sons. The fact that the
names ap~ar to be
masculine indicates

that maybe dad kept
Porker
naming each before
birth, hoping for a son. Incidentally,
Hoglah's odd name would have been
popular in Arka nsas Razorback country.
We are told there's somethi ng in a name.
We can speculate how Hogtah and her
sisters received such unusual names.

There's no need for speculation about
how the name" Christian" came about. The
disciples were first ca lled Christians at An·
lioch of Syria. Apparently they were so
closely identified with the Master, they
acted like him , talked like him and loved
Goclthe Father and other people like him.
When it comes to decisions regarding
lifestyle and even occasional commitments,
we who wear the name Christian oug ht , by
all means, to seek the mind of Christ. To
not do so puts us In the ranks of Hoglah and
sisters. One wou ld wonder about our wearIng the name! It's sort of like wondering
about so-called "C hristians" in Northern
lreltmd and Lebanon! - Bob Pa.rker,
director

For Sale
Allen Organ , Model T12B , with
speaker. Can be seen at East Side
Baptist Church, East Poplar and N.

Sixth Ave., Paragould,or call Dennis
Scudder 236-6255

FOR SALE:
Copy Machine $2,400 (with stand)
Completely Refurbished , 30
Day Warranty by company,
Uses regular paper, Price in cludes base, Terms negotiable
2 years old ($6,000 when new)
Contact:
Southwest Arkansas Association
4201 Sanderson Lane
Texarkana ,AR 75502
Phone: 772-3370

Baptist Church, Little Rock. The theme of

our confe ren ce -Is
"Commissioned to
Boldness" from Matthew 28:19-20.
God has blessed us
with some great
keynote speakers.
Landrum Leavell,
president of New
Orleans Seminary,
will speak Monday
evening on "The
Shell
Power of the Holy
Spirit". His new book on the Holy Spirit will
serve as our Bible Doctrine study book this
year.
Dr. Jimmy Draper, pastor of First Baptist Church, Euless, Texas and president of
the Southern &ptist Convention, will speak
two times. He will speak on "The Authority of the Bible" and "Victory in Jesus" .
Dr. Vance Havner, the.highly respected
and popular evangelist from Greensboro,
SC, will be our Bible teacher, sharing three
limes in the conference.
Doug Metzger, associt~te in the Personal
Evangelism Department of the Home Mission Board, will speak on "The Authority
of Jesus to do Bold Evangelism". He not on·
ly leaches people how to win people to
Christ but shows them by doing it.
Carlos McLeod, Dtiector of Evangelism
for Texas, will speak two times. He will
speak on "Doing the Work of an Evt~ngelist
in Personal Witnessing" and "Marking
Disciples in Bt~ptlsm".
We are expecting t~ great conference. It
will be much better if you can be there .
Clarence Shell, director

Plan now to atrend the
Fifteenth Aruwal
CHURCH MUSIC WORKSHOP
February 23-24, 1984
Ouachit1 Baptist Univemty
Arkadelphia, Arkansas
Featuring
• Ovid Young and Stephen Niclson
• A regional premiere of their new work
"Song ofThanksgiving"
• Mabel Boyter,
Children's Choir Specialist
Few fi.mhcr information. pLea.c ronl!W:b

Dr. Paul Hammond
llo><l710
OuachiCil Bop»t Univmity

Arloddphb. AR 7t92J
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Afternoon course
When th e Semina ry Studies Program
begi ns Feb. 27, in little Rock, an afternoon course ca lled Sunday School
leadership will be .
taught at 1:00 p.m.
by Or. Mark Shan

of New Orleans
Seminary. The morning, afternoon and
evening c la sses
meet at Immanuel
Church, Little Rock
at 1Oth and Bishop

Streets during the
eleven week semeste r. Old Testament

Shor!

will be taught by Dr. Harry Hunt at 9:00
a.m. Dr. Peter Butler wi ll teach Church
Music Administration at 5:00 p.m ..
For further information, contact
Lehman F. Webb, Baptist Building,
376-4791.
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Lessons for living
_I nternational

life and Wo rk

A day of joy and gladness

Establishing

by W m. M. Burnett , Beebe

by Joe A. Thompso n, pasto r,Ca lvary
Church, Blytheville

by H. E. Willia ms, president e meritu s,
South ern Baptist College, Wa lnut Ridge

Basic passage: Ma rk 7: 1-5, 14-1 5, 21-23

Background passage: II kings 11 :1 to 12:21,
II Chron icles 22: 10 to 24:7

Backgro und passage: Isaia h 35
Focal passage: Isaia h 35: 1-6a, 8-10
Cent ra l t rut h: Th e ho pe of the believer is
a li fe of joy and fulln ess.
This chapter speaks of a time whe n all the
co nditions of life are ideal. The ea rth is no
longer under a curse for man's sa ke (Gen.
3:17, 16). The creati on no longer travails in
pai n (Romans 8:22). The desert becomes a

ga rde n, and th e glory of God is expressed
in the unspoiled beauty of nature.
The weak a re made strong; the blind see;
the deaf hear. The lame walk , and the dumb
speak. Life's highway is a holy way. Even the
simp le have no difficulty finding it and walking in it; nor a re the re a ny dangers o r
obst ru ction s.
Pau l says that though we have the first
fruits of the Spirit we, "g roan within
ourselves, waiting for the adoptio n, to wit,
the redem pt io n of ou r bodies" (Romans
8:23). In the following verse he says that we
are saved in hope. john says, "Beloved now
are we the sons of God a nd it doth not yet
appear what we sha ll be: but we know that
when he shall appea r, we shall be like him
fo r we shall see him as he is." (I John 3:2).
The blessed hope illuminates th e dark
path through thi s world. Our re la tion ship to
Jesus Christ is a spi ritu al rea lity within us that
makes us know that the word of God is sure.
What God ha s promised he will fulfill.
Ou r experi e nce re info rces that hope.
Romans 5: 1,2 describes a relatio nship to
God c hara cteri zed by peace and sec urity.
Verses 3 and 4 describe a relationship to the
circumstances of this world, a tranquility in
tribulation which turn s adversity into a ca use
for rejoicing.
The hope is mad e more su re because it
is based in God ' s love, "shed abroad in our
hearts." To those who know th e l ord Jesus
Christ and whose mind s a re set on him, the
delightful picture pa int ed for us by Isa ia h is
as rea l as it will be \yhen " ttie earth sha ll be
filled wi th the knoWI~dge--and glory of the
lord as the wate rs that cover the sea."
Th lt le-ston t rutm~ t l 1 Nwd on lh~ ln l tm•llon •l81bl~ L~1JOn
lor ChrhtJ.n lfxhlnJ. Uniform kriH. (.opyrfaht lnl"'"' ion.-1
Coun d l of (duutlon. Uwd br pwnlnlo n.

QuALITY
V N SA LES
Used 12 and IS-passenger vans, special
prices to churches , (501) 268-4490, 1500

E. Race, Searcy, Ark . 72143. Larry Carso n, Butch Copeland .
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a new ethic

•.focal passage: Mark 7:1-5
· tentral truth: God's new t! lhic- pu re and
undefil ed religion.
The growing opposition to Jesus' ministry
ca n be seen by the fact that the Pharisees
and Scribes sent some of their members to
spy on Him. The Pha risees were very strict
discipli narians. The Scribes were ex pe rts in
Jewish law .
The Ten Commandments composed th e
written law. However, the Pharisees fo llowed not on ly the writte n law but "t he tradition of the elde"" (Mark 7:3 b A.S.V.), which
were interpretations of th e law ha nded
down by va rious teac he rs through the ages.
This ''tradition" resulted in a multiplicity
of ru les a nd regulations which red uced
re ligion to the mecha nics of observing rules.
These ru les were so burd ensome that eve n
the Sc ribes themselves re ferred to them as
a yoke.
Yet th ey asked jesus why his disciples ate
with unwashed hands. jesus answered from
the prophet Isaiah: " How right Isaiah was
when he proph esied about you ... you
teach man-made com mandments as though
they were God 's ru les."(Mark 7 :&-7).
jesus then ca lled the peopl e to himself so
he could apply his teaching. Jesus knew the
multitude had heard the Pha risees' charges.
He wanted them to understand why he had
ca lled thei r leaders hypocrites. Religion, true
religion, is more than keeping rules a nd
observi ng ordi nances.
" A man is rende red unclea n, not by what
goes through his mout h, suc h as food and
drink. No! A man is re nde red unclean by
what comes from hi s hea rt ."
Jesus' new ethic was to strike down the
ora l tradition of the elde rs and re·establish
the original inte nt of God.
God is not dishonored wi th dirty hands
but with soiled hearts. God is not grieved
when his c hildre n do not practice proper
h'f8.iene-but when they practice poor
re ligion.
Th l1 le-ston It b.lwd on th t Uft •nd Work Curriculum for
Southrm l•ptht Chun:het., copyriaht br th~ Sund•y khoof
Bo.lnl of 11'\e Southtm 8•ptl1t Conl'~l lon . AD fithll ,_...~.
Uwd br pwni11ion.

BUS TOUR
WASH INGTO N 0. C. Cherry Blossom
April 6-16, 1984
Atte nd: Grand Ole Opry,
Baptist Fundamentalism, Mt. Vernon, etc
For free brochure contact:
Ralphs Travel C lub, P. 0 . Bo)C 914, Nort h
Little Rock 72115, Phone (501)753-8280

Bible Book Study
]oash refo rm s Judah

Foca l passage: II Kings 11 :1-4, 17·18b;
12:2-5
Centra l truth: Joas h, protected from
murder by Jehoiada, re newed the cove.
na nt, repaired the temple, but did not
destroy the high places of illicit worship.
Upon the death of her :iOn, King Ahaziah,
at the hands of jehu, Athaliah seized the
thron e of Judah and ruthlessly killed all of
the " royal seed" (possibly successo rs to th e
throne) except joash who was hidden by
Jehosheba . joash, a very small child , was
hidden for six years in the bed c hamber of
th e pa lace a nd late r was taken to the Te mple and placed in the ca re of the high priest,
Jehoiada.
When joash was seven years old, Jehoiada
initiated a palace revolution to ove rthrow
th e Baal-wo rshippi ng Quee n Atha liah,
daughte r of the wicked Ahab and Jezebel.
Expedations that the execution of Athaliah
would mark the e nd of the terrible influence
of Ahab and jezebel were not justified by
late r events.
Upon ascension to the thron e, Joash, a
mere child of seven years, had to depe nd
upon regents for advice. He found proper
coun sel in Jehoiada . As long as he depended upon him, th e re ign of joash was re lat ively successful.
Jehoiada led in institut ing two reform s.
First, he asked the people to renew the covenant of Israel with the lord . Second, he asked th at the king rul e the nation in accordance wit h th e law of God and that the people obey th e king as the God-appointed
ruler.
joash instituted a tax a nd offerings to
re pair the f e mple. Restoration of the
" House of the lord" doubtless was needed because of it's age a nd the incidenta l
neglect resulting from Baal worship. The
people neglected the_" House of th e lord"
when th ey were e njoying the sensuality of
pagan- religio n.
-"•
As const ructive as joash became, with the
cou nsel of jehoiada, he still had spi ritua l
bli nd spots. One was evident when he permitted the " high places" to continue to ex·
ist. Like the leaVen of the Pharisees which
jesus warned his disciples about, the silent
influence of the "substitute religious practice" ultimately undermines the truth .
Th is la1on tre•trMnl It Nwd Oft the Bible loooll St~ kor
Southtm B•pcl.- chun:ha, copyrfatlt by tM Sunchoy ScMol
lo.lrd of the Southern a.pclst Con"""tlon. All rishtt ~.
uwd br ~ltNon .
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Cult knowledge needed for witness

Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three different rates:

Every Resident Famtly Plan gives
churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazin e to all their resident

households.

Resident families are

cafcu/ated to be at least one·fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Churches who send only to members who re·
quest a subscription do not qualify for this
lo wer rate of $5.40 per year for each sub·
scription .

A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) olfows church members to get
a better than Individual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through their church. Subscribers
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moving?
Please give us two
weeks advance
notice. Clip this
portion with your
old address label,
supply new address
below and send to
Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine.
P. 0 . Box 552,
Llitle Rock, AR
72003

RI CHFIELD, Utah (BP) - Cau stic remarks
and an unloving witn ess toward othe rs'
beliefs d eter rather than en hance Southern
Baptists' effort s to win cult members to
Christ , acco rding to a SoUihern Baptist
pa storal missionary.
Medford Hutson, an appointee of the SBC
Home Mission Board, empha$ized Sou th ern
Baptists shou ld learn about Mormonism and
other c ults because of th e power those
groups exert again st Christians.
Hutson, pastor of First Church of Richfield,
Utah, talked recently of th e need for·
Southern Baptists to study m aterials on cult s
and witn essing resou rces, including items
produced by th e Baptist Sunday School
Board's Church Training Departm ent
"When people have a real hunger to learn
about cults, they will come at it with an open
mind," Hutson observed of his 20 years'
wo rk in a predominately Mormon sta te.
Hutson feels Sou thern Baptists tend to
become " too anti-Mormon or anti-cult when
teaching abo ut c ull s. " Wh en you have a
tol erant attitude and a genuine love, you can
know what you believe and why ," he explained. " A person who becomes agi tated
does not know what he believes. or thinks
he knows everything and isn't interested in
SJ..!Jdying anything except the supe rficial
ste reotype.':
" The Christian Confronting th e Cult s," an
equipping ten ter module produced by the
church train ing d epa rtment. is one resource
individuals or groups might c hoose to study.
As one w ho has experienced both subtle
and blatant form s of harrassm en t from per-

sons who oppose his faith , Hutson strives to
exhibit Ch ristian response in every instance.
" We've had to outlive and outlove them,"
he sa id of the Mormon reside nts w ho control the economy, socia l st ru ctu re an d
sc hool systems in Utah. " There's always an
underlyin g pressu re you can feel but cannot quite pu t your finger on. We've had to
look at th em through the eyes of Christ and
the Sc riptures. We had to leave Mormonism
alo ne and love th e people.' '
Hut son and his family have been tested
over the yea rs. However, in passing th ose
tests he beli eves they have won the confiden ce and respect of Mormons.
H e recalls with am usement w hen sa les
clerks would give him too much change to
see what he would do, or when shop personnel wou ld put extra merchandise in his
pac kage to see if he'd retu rn it. His mood
becomes markedly sober in recalling the
cross being cut off th e top of the chu rch and
th e pain his ch ildren suffered when socia l
acti vities were limited to "Mo rm ons q nly."
" We ha ve com pensa ted by loving the
peopl e in spite of it. " We've had to pray
constantl y. ' lord, help us to See them
through you r eyes.' "
oting caustic remarks about Mormonism
are not allowed at First Church, Richfield,
Hut son says emphati,ally, "We do not hate
Mormon people . Th ese are people ju st like
we are, who will accept Christ, if he is
prese nted the right way.
" It's impossible to save a Mormon," Hutbut God
son declares. " I can't do it .
can! "
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New WMU building cornerstone filled
: Name - - - - - - - - - -

1

I Street

I

I
I City
I

I
I
I

I State
I

Zip _ _ _ I
I

L-----------------~
through the group plan pay $6 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be purchased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
year. These subscriptions ore m ore costly
because th ey require indiufdua/ attention
for address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of addrea• by lndluiduals
may be made using the form aboue, :.uhlch
appears regularly in this space .
When Inquiring about your subscrip·
tion by mall, please Include lhe addr~m
label. Or call us al (501} 376-4791. Be
prepared to glue us your code line
Information.
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BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (BPI-Almost 300
people gathered j an. 8 in th e partia ll y co mpleted national headquarters building of
Woman 's Missionary Union, Southern Baptist Convention for cornerston e ceremonies.
Climax of th e 20-minute program was th e
placement of hi storical materials in a copper time capsule located in the floo r of the
lobby. The cornerstone was placed atop th is
capsul e.
State WMU and WMU-SBC prepared
boxes to be incl ud ed in the ca psule. Eac h
stat e WMU box held a copy of th at state's
hi story, a list of WMU staff, a li st of mi ssionari es currentl y serving from th at state
and any other materia ls indica ti ve of their
rol e in WMU . Their boxes were p rese nted
in the ord er the states ca m e into WMU .
The boxes were presented by state WMU

presid ent s and exec uti ve directors in Birm ingham for th e 1984 execu ti ve board
meeting. In exc hange, WMU-SBC presented
each stat e wi th a brick from the new
bui lding.
WMU -S BC placed manuals, c urren t
magazi nes, a cop y of the WMU history,
organizationa l c hart and list of employees
and copies of all ceremo nies related to
relocation i n th e capsule.
Representatives from the Foreign Mission
Board, Richmond, Va., the Home Miss ion
Board , Atlanta , Southwestern Bapti st
Theological Semi nary, Fort Worth , Texas,
and South ern Bapti st Theo logi cal Sem inary,
louisville, Ky., attended .
WMU w ill occupy the new building this
sp ri ng.

Rogers appointed dean of Southern's RE School
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BPI-William B. Rogers
Jr. ha s been named dean-elect of th e School
of Religious Edu cation at Southern Bapli st
Theo logica l Semi nary, Louisvill e, Ky.
Rogers was appointed by semi nary p resident Roy L. Honeycutt effective Jan . I , 1984.

Sem in ary tru stees w ill vote on the appointmen t at their regu lar meeting Marc h 12- 14.
Th e new dea n was elected to the Southern
Semi nary facuh y as professor of hi story and
philoso phy of edu ca tion last spring. H e has
been on sabbJtical since Aug . 1.
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